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USD TO HOST PRESS LUNCHEON 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--On Wednesday, August 25th, Dr. Author E . 
Hughes , President of the University of San Diego, will host a lunch-
eon at DeSales Hall. Guests will include p ers ons who have expressed 
a n interest in establishing a Press Club in the San Diego area. 
" Brainstorming" the idea and the invitation from the University 
to use facilities for the Press Club on the Campus will be the topics 
of c onversation. 
Among those who have accepted his invitation are Mrs. Jeannette 
Branin, San Diego Union; Mr. Dale Bricks, KOGO-Television; Mr. Cy 
Greaves, Public Relations UCSD; Mr . William C. Harmon, Public Relations 
National Steel and Shipbuilding; Mrs. Ardys Heise, Public Relations 
UCSD; and Mr. Gordon Lee, Public Relations San Diego State College. 
Also attending will be Mr. George Molyneaux, Scripps and As s o-
ciates ; Mr. Jack Reynolds, Public Relations USIU; Miss Winke Self, San 
Diego Magazine; Mr. Frank Stone, Evening Tribune; Mr . Phil Stuard, 
KFMB-Television; Mr . Jack White , KOGO-Television; and Mr . Ray Wilson , 
KFMB-Television. Mrs . Sara S. Finn, Public Information Officer for 
the University of San Diego, is acting as coordinator of the luncheon . 
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